McCarmick, George  Fairfax Co.  Survey 15 May 1773  4 1/2 acres
Warrant 1 Feb. 1773  2 items
Northern Neck of Virginia, Proprietor's Office

W. 26th: To Mr. John Hough. Whereas Joseph
McCarrick, of York County
has informed that there are about One Hundred
and forty Acres of waste & ungranted land adjoining
lands of Simon Pearson & Robert Lindsey
on or near Perimeter's Run & in the said County

And desiring a Warrant to survey the same in order to obtain
a Deed being ready to pay the Composition & Office Fees. These
are therefore to impress you to survey the said waste & un-
granted land for the said Geo. McCarrick paying
due regard to your Instructions. A copy of which Survey
with this Warrant you are to return to this Office on
before the 1st. Day of August next - Given under my
Hand & the Office Seal the 1st. Day of February 1773

W. S. Mylne, Not. T.

May 15, 1773

John Hough
By virtue of a patent to me directed to have surveyed for
George Lindsay on opposite of Ross's Land situate in Knox
county. Beginning at a deceased standing on the main
road the South side in line and run to the land
of Francis Marion extending thence with his land
140 to 260 to large corner line coming to Pearson and
Robert Lindsay. Then with Lindsay line N 53° 41' W to
completing the line of said land. thence run
the line bounding thence with the several courses of mean
line of said land in 1772 to thence thence with 3 points to
the beginning containing four acres and 10' rods

George Mcrae want desires applicant may claim for the
above land in the name of Robert Lindsay when it signs

May 15, 1773
John Hough
George McCarman
Plate 42 acres
Desires patent chapter
in Robert Lindsay name

Enty of W. Feis Jr.

Said to ye in
the name of George
McCarman

D. m. Dr.

CJ